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I TAKE up the sulJject of Female Euucation entirely on the ground 
of its vast importance, and for tho purpose of leading, if possible, to 
"ome greater exertions h1 its behalf. I do not at all expect to do 
justice to it, to touch it in all its parts, or even in its most prominent, 
but an attempt must be matlo, and if in any degree I can stir up the 
thinking mind of Bombay upon this point, and lead to something 
more being done, the lecture will not be in vain. 

I do not believe any of these lectures are in vain, they may be 
. perhaps only like drops falling into a bucket, but each drop is doing 

its work, it is helping to fill up the measure, and the day must come 
when being full and running over, a channel will be needed to direct 
it to usef11l fields. . It will be a day of woe to India, if all the bene
fits of education in ten years' time manifest no greater fruit than at 
pre~Put. It will be a sad day if the rising generation, now so full of 
mental power, do nut acquire also a moral power, and assert their 
freedom over the prejudices and follies of old age, ignorance, a.ud 
caste.· It is sad to contemplate I It is always so to me. Young 
BomlHlY appears like a man of ability \':ho lacks moral courage. He 
will talk in the assembly auJ amitltit tho multitude and the throng, 
hut whon o.a.lled upon to go and do-go and be,-go and live,-go 
and be re~l,...:..go aml act,-go and save his country; he shrinks back. 
My friends. if you love your race and your country, you will not allow 

· thi~ r<'proach to remain upon yo\L It is of no use crying •• Reform" 
if you do not reform. It is ridiculous to call a talker, a speechifier, 
a <•Latt.>r-box ; rt'f,mner. Speech is a great power, but action is 
more l•owerful. Look at luther. He was a Reformer; and what is 
the tlrst qut>!>Li•lD "'e ~U~k about him? hit, what did he say, what did 
he talk about? How did he talk? Xo, but what did he do? And 
l!l(l to yo11. The question Wt' ask is, Wba.t are the Hindoo Reformers 
doing 7 Y(lu are perhaps Tieformers, what are you doing? 

Let not then what roay be sng;~ested this evening end in talk. let 
something be done. \Yith your own wife, sisters, children, lot a 

l)o·:.;inning h0 m:1•le. You experience in your!'elves the bles~ings of 
f'<lu<'~.t;un, IIXh·ud ~uch to tl1o~e who rest npon you &lJd look up to you. 



There are pec1tliar uifficnl!.ies surrouutling this subject owing to 
the closed doors of Hindoo homes to all European society. Even 
if we call to see any one of you present, or other Native gentlemen, 
tile ladies run away as though some dangerous person had entered, 
and even if by chance with our wife we should meet yours, it is only 
a formal visit. 

'l'here is no permi3Sion to S(•e tlte wor]dngs of the househohl, or 
opportunity to sympathise with anything going on, no chance of 
interchange of thought. And why. is this? Because of caste! ·we 
cannot eat together cr even drink togeth('r. Some of yon, I know, 
will in private, but your wives won't. They will almost leave you 
rather than do as you do. Hq,w, then, can I make such suggestion ns 
may be suited to the ·case ? ll is rather a subject for on~ of you, and 
I hope it will be taken up, and a lectun be delivered in this Hall, 
and some practical stnp taken. · 

But tl1is very difficulty suggests the first point, the right position of 
tro·mtm, 

Here at once I say, " she is the hC~lp-meet of mR.n." That was her 
title and her character when first formed . ."\Vhat does it mean? A 
help suited to man, fitted in all such various ways as to meet man iu 
l1is calling as a help. Is he called to eat and &rink, she is a help-moet 
for Lim. Is he called to endure trial and trouble, she is a help-meet 
for him. Is he called to deep thought and earnest meditation aml 
still more earnt>st work, she is a help· meet for him. Doeii he n~ed 
recreation atiu comfort after his toiJs, she is a help-meet for him. 
Thus as regard:; dtlily sustenance, da.ily trial, daily labour, anJ daily 
recreation and relaxation woman is a h<!lp·meet. This iij her special 
mission, a help-meet for m:m. . 

Let me explain briefly these fom:_poin~,s ; fir~t, heJp-meet a.1 

regards his daily sustenance. By this, I do n,1t mean she is to cook 
hi~< food, to devote her time to that; this depends upon position allll 
circumstances ; but it is her place antl duty to prwille the food, to 
order its preparation, imd to do all in snch a way -as will meet, the 
demands and necessities· of her husbaml, he prl)viding the ruean'f. 
She thus relieves him of all this care and labour, and by so muf:h 
helps and comforts him. · This is recognised everywhere. There may 
he a large esta1lishmcnt of servant!', and tl1ere may l1e ono over all 
in full tru,<t, to whom all is ent;·nste~l, yet _in 1mch a ca.qe thi11 one 
iR nuder the la•ly of the Louse. 



_Ao<l here l1Youlclail<l that this holds 'by no means a 1econd place 
ia her mlling. We CIIDDol uiat witbont food, and if we look at 

· dtiogw ... the, reelly 1ft, 'We mnal eay, eating and clrinlring is hall 
the bt.u1 .. or liFo. It ia _, to •Y• that litd,. oogbt to nflioe, but 
we- it d.....: no& IU.flioe. it is 1nsle of t.ime to theorise ,.ben daily 
p~Vli<'e with illl thOQialld &eta atare/u ia the r-. The wheel of" 
....;ety nmo on 110 tmooth.ly becaoal tbeee things are aow in sach 
order and follow ia lllt'b routine, are ia £o4t .Ia a. groove: eel tbil 
g>ocM~ haft gOilcl eeroM womm made. who m...., mllllllged au a dn 
1DIIII"!,"'I U.eiT bonsel.ol<la welL ·But the !'llingepiritin all of 'th-

. . 
is lb& WODIIIII. · J\,nd wbere aht does 1his to tht eatisfaetion of her 
hlllhuad, oLe is io alirna IIODte a belp-meot. Ifihe importance of tbia 
'P'JIDt is dispuk!d let 1111oh look &l the boarehold not 'ftll ordered. Let 
them - tJie faee Of the ltiiJiband morning homo to Q 'fDiig hOIWI 
cd lW fMd l't111dy at the appoin!OO time. LaL U.am look at the &oea 
.. r All·!o the hlluq. ~ l5uruy a look williUlliae; · 
' . !n•l ; At roiru-Js dinlf triaL , . · 

·111,1. bll.vt triala1 m•o. 'lt4niell cd obildren.. Oar Soriptnft. -tell ...., 
II &loOt men lora born t.1 'trunl•lt ni &he •J>Uh fly l!JIWM'Il," ·this ia a 
......,.rk arisillg out.· of P.>:perienoe 1111d. observation.. In short thia 
wurld il a 'li'nrld rl prohoolion. .We who ue Christiana ~ it 
•IIIIQ!JJ. Lo<>kiug at life tlwn_in thla ita-<>rdiOOI'J II8JMlC&, cd aeeillg 
Wnplllb leiiv...i at a help-meet to>.mao. we say r.Jun iii lobe loliDd in 
lulrlllrW!i qualiLiei and &Lo&iont adlllinld>ly 511ited to help mao in hio 
pil-pto.~u.;'et '•In perple:ritieo aud trials -we need oomfortt aoothing,: 
~eelion. ad vice. All ofth- m&y be foli.Dd Ia tho woman.• That 
&1o eay; GO<l hal eaaowecl her with cortain qnaliliea which wonde... 
tnU) hel{i; Au coodQI'ter, Bho ia ao qlliok in feeling -~ aha, by 
4uf!inci;.Jc00-. when lli.lon~ aolll do mDN \baa worcia, or whoa worde 
m" bt 11(181}ed. Sbe ia tndow~d wilh f. &act to tum aside the thoughts 
t1> t~tftoaf eabjeotll, with atr&oLion to draw Old all'ecruon, and tlma for a 
:\idie 4d'l'b •w•1 ouoand anxion~ 110d how veq vall!Bble iuuchholp. 
'The mau eomea home with aoma -081'8 or·trial, he lite dowa, b.-la 
:o- it;, beaomN melanchuly• ~ wife 1111011 tho auio118 brow nod sad 
axpreuioa, &lid. ah- the trouble, ,bat iaataad ol y.ieldiDg ta grio.C 
ah1 oheera bertelr llnl and by, Gl!jJ,_ ~ ... o1I tho thonghls of her 
.hWibADilltom pia wuble, aadnllb~t him rela>:atiou,from the Wlm1 
t~f biB auiuliu. · lrbu.a he iB ~UiroahO<l Ly Uw JOI'!J<IIillg of his care, 

.. ' I.Jld when npia u ios relumod ~4i· lllind bailljf trued i'~m a r.tter, 
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l1e perhaps sees that which caused him distress in another light. 
The help given to men in this way is incalculublo. Many a man, 
I believe, has been saved from a rash act, and a de~>p fall by the 
comforting and soothing genius of a loving mother, wife, or sister. 
She may not have removed the cause of the trial, but will have 
given a new spil'it to meet it, or have removed some obscurity that 
clouded the vision. How many a private history could furnish 
interesting materials to fill up this with illustration. 

All I would call your particular attention to is this, us a fact; 
that it is part of woman's sphere, as part of her character to help 
l1im in his daily trials, and she is allmirably fitted by the Alruighty 
as a help-meet in this sense. · 

But more by suggestion and advice! Some may think this out 
of woman's province, but they ha.ve an _intuitive power which men 
have not. Men go through certain steps in reason reaching their 
conclusion, wome!l reach it at once by a kind of instinct. 'fhis has 
often been written upon. Hence I adued ·suggestion and adv'ice 
under the head of "help-meet in ·tl'ial." You know that· many 
difficulties are often met by the simplest means ; and the very sim- · 
plicity ·often prev·ents their suggesting themselves to the mind. Man 
seems fond of thinking all obstruction must be great difficulty. 
Now woman who kirtlws scarcely anythi'Dg perhaps of the sul)ject is 
just the very l>erson in many cases to give help. The trial is told, 
nnd a suggestion is made which often meets the case, but which 
never occurred before, and which presents itselfto her unfettered 
mind, because it is pres~rved from prejudice. 

3rd. Next she is a help-meet to him in his daily toils, let tho!!e 
be what they may, literary, scit~ntilic, mercantile or manual. . How? 
do you ask. By taking upon _hersel~ll the various little daties 
of household and society which in a h1indred ways would ir.terrupt 
and annoy. She steps in, and is-yecognised as the repree mtative, 
nnd in proportion t{) her abilities, education, and natural' tuct will 
be her usefulness here.· And there is a-wider field here than mny 
affirst appear, her influence may be like a ron nee tiug lhk binding 
together the various parts of society. 

La.•tl!J, she is a help-meet for him in his hours of rfcreation awl 
relaxation. llere she is almost supreme, by her pre;ence refining 
and purifying; the beauty and grace of persfon, and ~ntt>ili;;ent con· 
yersation gi\'iJ'g' lightnc:;s aud eu:>e to 9. mind wouiud J.,y Lu9ine;.s 
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care:!, or oppressed by wearllig thouglit. Men will all delibht io. 
the conversation of a bright cheerful intelli:jent woman, and wlll 
feel t1141niselve: quickened. 

Thus i~ woman fitted by the Almighty a!! a help-meet for man. 
And this £tness, or the gifts bestowed making this fitne.iS, i.s •~·Jl 

git'"" bg Dl11!'atio11, but drawn out by Education. I would Lave 
you mark tllis. As I Lave heard it said by some native gentlemen, 
"o11r lailies;are not like y<1urs," intimating that it is of no Uie attempt
ing to muke them equally help-meets in their Lome~, in the cap~i· 
tios of wi>~I)S, mothers, or Jaughtel'll. This i.e an assw-tion whi~h 

mast be at once deared away, and not by l.'(JUoter assertion, but },y 
fad. And where is the fact ? Why in the persous of some educated 
women in your cvuutry. If I can point to vne ouly, it will sutLi~o 
fur my argumunt, for upon that one I can asl:,-Whereiu Ji.:i~·rt! 
:<he from others? And if h,)r circumstances are not extm•.mli
nary or even ·orilinary, I may ai>k with ytlt 11~m~ .:oufi,J,m.:•l,
\Vl;er6in Jitl'ers ahe b'Qm the thousands around? 'Vhereiu J,.>tl6 ->h•J 
differ in nature and natural gift8,? I myself am uuaL!o to Jiscv·.:o:r 
any dilfcrence. What then has made her so mllch in ad\"'anc<', how 
com88 t.he to know perhal)S the Eug-lii<h Li.ngllage th'Jr<.JUghly un.J to 
have ac•1uired SQ much -valuable infurmation? And I can point t•• :;; 

to 0116 only, but to Sl'Vt>ral 'Ih•3l'tJ1oro that native sayiraJ,-" f)ur 
laJit>s are not liko your::~," in the sense of uot haviug abilities. to 
become like thmu, i11 without fuuuJ.-tion. 

liut I ~o11ld auswt~r the qu.,stiuu "What has made ~:~ome worn~·n 
1>0 m11..:h in advan<.-e of others?'' 

lst.-They hold their right pu:>itivu iu the fanuly u!llvngc;t 
husband, f,,t!1er, t.rothol'll. 

:.!ndly.-Th~>y have haJ. tht.l aJvantag~s of £·dllc~Al:on. 
3rdly.-TL.ey have not b-3en hiuJJrt;d from applyiug thems.::lveiJ 

to variou~> dutit•l! llllJ .. phw-os of usefulue<'s. 
'Iht:ll>o> &rt;t the tluwu puiuts I am going tv ur;-e upvn you as 

ab110l11tn nvt o.Jy to womau's l'ro;rc•S-5 Lut to man's. 
lrst. --li i \·e '!lomau. h•·r ri. l.t pn.~~lio••· 
2nJ.-J~l""'Jte l.er, I!U that aJ ht3r natu.r"l gift.s suited tv LE>r 

}>O>-iticn lll!lY be <lra~n o11t. 
~~rU.-C Ot'( 4..T fre.dmn to CX(:r.:i.>e L.,•r gif:s. 
Xut oue of U.l'St! is ~&t presuut to he fuuul in native faudi .. s, 

nc('j_•!iLg >~ Ll!ro sud1 fnu:li~.3 La\ o Lll.lQlll'J ChristilW. And I 
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thank God that· the vet·y genius and spirit tlf the Christian reli;;ion 
is·to advance man and woman, to improve their condition on earth, 
to lead on civilization, and to give it its firmest foundlltion. Aud 
hence all efforts of missionaries are benevolent and. •philunthro}lio 
to say the least, and are far from chimet·ical. They have never yet 
been in vain, ultimately they must prevail, and the open, unfettered, 
unprejudiced Hindoo will yet acknowledge it. . 

Now then, 1st, I enfreat you to give to woman he~ right po.s:'tiOII, 

.and as a first stop, I ask you to bear with me on this point, it is a 
fundamental one. It will never be a greal practica·l thing till tlto wife 
sits doU'n to the SIMiill meal and at the same time witlo the hu.sba.tid. f 
am taking' the bull by the hor~s as we say. But wh~t can be done 
so long as things remain as th0y are ? So long as the man is lord 
and sovereign, and woman i8 slave and servant ; so long as marl 

hohls himself so mightily superior, that he will not admit woman 
to the same table, pr,to sit in the same carriage, or to appear 

_together in public H iook at this H~P· Why are no native ladies 
present 't Some will say in reply,.be\:ause they will not come and 
do not choose to come? .But I ask again, ·why? I know two or 
three instances where native ladies would have come. · I know of 
instances where such have visited European ladiel', and continued to 
do so for some tinle, some months, and at last ceased, they came 
not ; the reason was asked, and the reply was, they were laughed 
at, they were accused of attempting to adopt European customs, 
they were frowned upon. And this reply accounts for their absence 
now. The whole burden is thus tm"Own back upon man, aml till man 
tal~e~ the matter up in earnest, and begins at this point, in his own 
quiet circle and family, and thus gradually accustoms all the females 
of the house to eat and drink with thErlllales, what can be done? 

I place this first becau~e I hold_jt to be first. Let woman feel 
her.social position is thus high, and there will be an inducement to 
see!c: means of fitting herself for it, for i~ will not simply be merely 
eating and drinking, but conversing together. She will certainly 
lose much ofthe sense of degrading inferiority, and in proportion 
as you remove this, you remove hin<lrances, and you allow nature 
to assert her rights: I have seen a Hower 11trng;;ling from unJer
ne1\th a large piece of rock, and just at, its erlge reaching iuto the 
light and then beginning tO open its glories. I have seen the stone 
removed, and the consequence ha.s been the plant btocame erect, it 



incre11••·d o.ml put f•Jrth many bloom~ and Dl'l~il fragranee. I apply 
tid~, I lutve F•,en one or {wo wl1n are thu~ 8h'uggling from under
neath the ·g,.eat l11mlH1 of prejudil'e an•l ct;'if<Hn, and just reaching 
ils e•lge, giYing si£:118 of intdl11ctnal life nnrl a readiness for t:ocinl 
ir.tllrconr"<e. ( llut I~saw no more. I hav•~ not seen tho ston<> ro· 
muved. This iR f,Jr you to do, and I uuhel'litatingly preJict, wh\ln 
Lad customs and d•JI•ros>~ing prejudi~es are removed, the f,,mnle ruiuJ 
and }wart of t\ti>! country lfill he fouud M fully <.apllhle of p<•r·' 
formiug their }JarttJ M any of their Eu~opean si."ters. 

Now for a sugg•!Rtion hu1v to .begin. 'V•.o admit tlw tlitfi•:ulti<'l:'l, 
we a•lmit th•,re i"' the strrmg will of t.he woman bac·ke 1 hy sup•JI'· 
stition, which again in it.s turn U! snppm·ted Ly ignorance, to oontc•n·1 
with. Hut a l•e~:.-inning mttst Le mauo, and the determine•l rule of 
n1an mullt Le ol•8<>rve•l. ] f tile e!.lor bruud1es of a family r• .full•"• 
the yo11nger rnny he influenced. Let then nll the da•1ghters e~~.t 

aud dri11k with th.e fatlwr ~tuJ brothers, l·~t him cany ou this per
severingly, lt~t hitu also Jaily sh·ive to wiu his wir.~, never g·iviu~ 
in, Rtriviug un•lHr a J.,etl conviclion that it is hi'i <:-ountry'R "·elfan: 
thllt he i;; toPeldng. lliR striving cannot Le in vain, it must ati•.l 
will assuredly Lave its iufl Uflnc:e, ~tud in the end l)rc>vail. 

Uut it may 11~ urgeJ. all these cw.toms are part of rl'li;irm. h jt, 

8o really? i\ lodtu·e tlul.ivero•i here not long ago, t•JlJ 11s that yPar,; 
ago, the ll<)l!;tiun of woman in Ilinuoo &:Jeiety was not ~hlit it 11u.v 

it!. 'l'hat J..f ahumetan tu~e tlrst h(·gan the dP~adation, an•l iuolitl',.r-
6111){) and ignorance have po:~rpetuated it. Therefore I que~tion th" 
religion~ b'vud in the m~"tt-.r,-Rf.ltracethesteps-gi,·e up iudiil'cronctJ, { 
-put o.siJe thedEO:;;ra.latiO!l. lle asyou were Lurvlre.ls of years ago. 
ohallls:4y so? Nu! Yuu can rettch far high~'r, auJ I would hav>3 
you l'f'tit :.I.J.ort of none Lut tho I.i,;hest stanJ.ard, Leeau:;e I hfllieve 
th~t womeu of thia c·tnmtry CR.f.JaLle of nttainiug unto that hi,;he~r 
.tautl:•rd. {!'ill>~ it< thl' pr~t point. E1tt anJ drink tog-ether, 01:1 E'<lual 
ill this, l·e tk'ciuble) 

Aud now I f""s on tu tha seGond puint. Ravin;; !'ai::wl womallJ 
t•1 L<'r ri;.:ltt tJOsitiun dra 1\. c1tlt all the great gifts ttnd powers which 
Gv<l h~ .. '! ~i>fln her to makE' lu~r a help·moot fvr mall. £dur<!le l;i!r. ; 

'l'Le in:rort:Ul"e of tLi>~ is daily grotl'iog amon~st, the edueated of 
InJil\, auJ tl••l :\f"tr,)politau of ln,ha pa..,S(>d a hi;,;h oomplimt::nt on 
B·nub~ty lt .. it January 'Ill hen hf.l MiJ. that Bombay wa.a in !idvanee 
Q{ Bt:n.;!ol in {t•al.:lle .;,lacatioH. };llt Lilia Kt the sa:.ue t:me tel:s us 
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l10w little·is really being tlone. And one feature of the teacl1ing as 
far as I can judge ~rom the paper put into the hands of the "visitors 
at the examination referred to I must notice. That paper was full 
of the grossest superstition and idolatry. Now why do I thus 
speak ? To point out what some of our people would cnll. " incon
ceivable inconsistency." Here are educated gentlemen, admitting 
the follies and errors of superstition and idolatry, themselves deplor
ing these f!)tters, longing to rid themselves of these clogs and drags 
upon progress, and calling themselves Reformers., actually instilling 
into the minds of those who are to rear and bri11g up children, all 
these same deplora1le, obstructive, and debasing iueas. Why, 
gentlemen, you could not take a more sure coure~ for preserving 
the old state of things than this ! Rear the tisiug female genera- · 
tion in superstition, and you will perl'etunte it, or at the least throw 
back advance and progress for many many years. Is it '!lot neces
sary to so free the mind, that it may be able to discriminate 
between fact an:l fiction, between real and unreal, and not to lead it 
into the fields of imagination, arid call into exex·cise a faith in a 
creed, before the mind can understand it. I maintain ~at your 
religio.JI. mOO.e especially calla for this 'l'!"aiting time and care, as you 
yourselves declare it to be deeply philosophical. If yo.u wish your 
religion to bear any character beyond that of blind sup<o>rstitiou, you 
ought to put a stop to its being .taught by its fables and its abburui
ties to the children· now growing up. It is very different with the 
CJuistian religion, here are facts and histories to be taught, these 
are stored up in the mind, and in due time the mind is askeu to 
examine the bearing of these facts. There is an appeal to reason. 
But when I have asked the meaning of some of your rites and 
ceremonies, and why they are performed, I have never roceived a 
~easonable answer. I would therefore urge upon your c.:onsidera
tion the revision of the 1ooks ta;ght in your girls' schools. There 
will be a battle hard and severe enough at home to £ght, without 
llac king it up with erroneous tt>aching. in schouls. Of course it is 
admitted, that to read, to write, to reckon are not the aims of educa-

. ' tion, but to lead to think, to examine, compare, infer, and thel!e 
eorrectiy. ' 

Now this c:annot be done to any purpose without a great effort on 
the part of the Reformers. In fact I am met by obstacles at every 
step, and which make the subject such a difficult one. And here 
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there meets me· your em·ly •marriage cu.~tum. '\Vho.t can a child 
learn by the time slte is 13 or 14 years old? and this is I believe 
the extreme age. But this is not all, 11t the betrothal what takes 
pln.oo. I give you facts. hone achool a little girl had been in the 
huuit of attending regularly, and was beginning to take an interesi 
in learning, she was about 7 years olJ. At this time 11he was 
married, and what followed P Her mother-in-law forbade her going 
to school, and there was an end of her prospects. 

In the same school another little girl was met by her father-in
law JUHt aa she was coming away with the other girls, l1e Wll.l! in his 
buggy, he saw her, got out, took this little daughter-in-law, beat 
her, and then wrote to the mother and forb&de her going to e<:hool 
any mor9. .Thus a prejudiced father-in-law counteracts all. that the 
more liberal-minded ft\ther and mother of the poor child would clo. 

Again, I am informed th.at the mother-in-law constantly interferf'l 
witll her new relation, requiring her to be with her to dq all kinds 
of 'I'Oork, and insi..'lting upon her accompanying her in all her 
varioua religious coremonies, You alone know l10W far these can 
be l'f'medied. It is a hopeles~ task to endeavour to teach a girl 
anything if o.t the Rgo of 7, &he l;a8 to begin to prapare ht>l'fBlf for 
her new mode of life. Poor little tLing, we can deeply pity her. · · 

But tht~re•is one help, porhaps one ~J<1nantage, in Party m~trriagP-s, so 
long as tlut present cuslota of parents dl:'ciJing lor their cLildn.•n 
remains, aud tb:~t is, the bu~hftud bas the oppol'lunity of insisting 
11pun his futnre sharer in life, making nse of the intervening six or 
11nen y~_ndor the pui'J.•JS·~ of education. I have heen told an instance 
of a y<'ung man lniugh;!: his child-wife to school, aud srtying that he 
wisht>d hl'r to lt'arn all she ooulJ.. Cannot this t>xamplc b.: Jollowed '! 
May not this he strained as an ad''antage out of what apr•ears 
ot J.erwi~t!' a pernkious 'Uld tlepres>:ing system '! 

- But next, w }:at is sh ~ to be taught? / 
I pro.test ll~n:4 the large amount tt_ time spent in c-rochet and 

otlwr kmds of Llncy we •rk. This is Ul'>eful in its place but it create-s 
no chara<·tt'r, Jraws 01 t no grt>~t pra~t;cal 'qUality, pr:.pares for no 
reAl usefuln~. It ~i' N no fvuuda\ion fl')r thought which ·shall lead 
to inftut>ntial a<'llvn UJ on those around. \\nat is wanted is a know
lt>dge which will fit or companionship, for bringing up child!'E'n, 
for ru:ing her b"n,eh, ld, for t&king an interest in the wel£.re of all 
~ple. .<\n t:ducatio 1 tLE'D with thilil aim 111hould be at~mpcd.. The 
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books therefore conveying information should be well chosen, chosen 
.by a competent committee or teacher. · And there should be certain 
rdefinite aim&, certain standards for the classes, there. should be ad-
. vance from class to class as ft:om one set of books til another ... I do · 
not think that this is sufficiently attended to, and p~:>rhaps there is 

1 a cause: 'l'he cause of so much mischief in all educational effo~ i11 

the frequent chango 'of s•:iliool~, and the non-attendance, and thial 
sometimes for· weeks· and even month!!, .. 'l'his desultory mode of 
]earning can never attain to anything of worth. ' There must be punu-

·' tuality, regularity and perseverance. 'l'hese then I off.sr as needing 
'\attention. · · ' · 
i) lst ....... Guard against too much fancy work. 

2nd . .:-Give sound instruction bal!ed upon . books universally 
acknowledged. . . " . 

3rcL_:_Insist upon regularity and 11erseveranc6. . · 
B1{t 3rdly; whon kno~ledge is acquired and the mintl and heart. 

have been educated, there must be freedom 'jor action. Ifere- I am 
met by that i_mmense obstruction to: every. progress. · I do not take 
it{> a watch-word. when I mention th~ Caste system, bnt simply 
declare .,hat every well-wisher to the natives of this country feel! 
to t,e like a barricade raised around all the prevailing evil habits and 
cu<;~toms .. "It is the custom of our caste," or" it is allowed in our caste," 
or" it is not a~owerl," are answers sufficient to meet every objectiou 
t() existing obstacles, and to quash every benevolent and ~ise 
suggestion:· What- is the use -then of asking you to give freedom· 

: of action to the erlucated, to permit them to iliffuse tl1e benefits they 
~:have derived? StiU I must ll8k you to do so •. If you c~uW give thi>~ 
:freedom, how rapidly that which you all so ardeotfy -wish would be 
attai:led, and this is needed ~0 the ik_velopmeut of what education 
lu\11 unfoldetl and imparted. Look only around you. I,ook :1t your 

'homes. ·How many of those who-have.learnc to read- and write are 
'1!'-bie to do so n(IW ?' You were anxious they should -learn, you 

optmed schools, wealthy gentlemen contributed li!.emlly, rich prizes 
were'given to stimulate to exertion, and girls acquired aloility to read 
and write and work, and yet what is there to show for it when 
married. Kothing. Books ai:e nl'glected, writing givtm up, and 
they gradually ltave Locome as they were before. Old prejndices 
have returned, and why? because, DO encouragement Wall given -to 

: rersev~re,-no . desire expreS3ed by husLan.i or father for their pro-
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grr>bR iu knowledge, i..i!t, the opposite. They were laughed at, 
pointed at, ridiculed. 

I appeal therefore to those who are moving in tl•ese matters, and I 
11ay, that you are wrugting your resourcts a11d your ener;:,ies, unle~s 
ynu urge npon your wives and daughters the neceHssity of keeping 
up thei1· studies, or at least of not allowing all the past to vanish away. 
Household duties do not take up aU the time, e8pecially with the 
well-to·do and wealthy, they have serv~~onts, there is therefore time 
with th.,m. ' 

· I ask you, as a fact, if the chief cause ofLindranoe apart from caste 
ir; not the laugh of ridicule. And who is to bbme '? 1\Iun! men allow 
iL, insioad of ·encouraging and helping on, anJ l!howiug a lon;;ing 
Je~ire for their wives and daughters .tg 1•rogress, they manilt.ht 
inJifiorence, and of conrsc the ladies soon discowr this and naturally 
ask, ' 'Vuat is the m•e of my lear11ing to read ur to write.' ' I am 
only l!lughoo at.' • My husband does not encourage me.' 'Nv onl! 
kt.:f'mi! to ~~oppri>ve.' 

Yott must do more, gentlemen, if you have the welfare of yonr 
<'Oll!ltry at heart. It aeems to me to rest witlt ynu, you must !Show 
the ;;tron!J l1 and, you mm•t rule, awl you wu~t btJ obe:,cd. But !Jofl)l o 
t!Jis, you must froe the heart and lllind from all rrejudice, and abi. 
"What i.s right?" anti then act according to tL~ response. J,s auy 
R.n•tcm right which lhlJ•re.,setl anJ. kt>t>ps Lack all progress? Is any 
sy"teru 1·igltt whielL m~&kcs of woman a shve ? h any ~~·stem right 
which reos.tra.ius woman's influeuce ~md holJs ht:r back from impro
v~·ment.''! 

l"ou will never have !J<'flr ri,;l1t !'lace till you givo woman her;~, 
!\olt1o man in his famil;r,rwr any family in his·uatiou, nor :my 
uati,m in the :><'<llt.: of ua,ious, will take his or their right J>l~<c-:, 

oule~11 womau ha.~ b<!rs. f,J.w is a hulp-meet., she is ueee~sary to man, 
a;loe hUll lHJr dutio:s, htJr c-\lliugs, her influence; restrain any of these, 
tmd yo<t Tl'bnl tlu~ work. . 

T.ske the oaHl of the wothct· with her '-"ltilJ. H.:•w muclL the cJ,jJ,l 
J,•s•·.l if the nwtho: ia :;.:nul'll.ut, tmper:;titiuus tmd indifferent. '\\'hat 
a burden .is put <'U that -=LilJ. As it grows up and ha.o opportuuitir:. 
,,f ll'aruiu~, how n uch it has to~nlearu, l10w Lard it itS tv fc~rg·~t awl 
to f,,r, .• k l t'\ il hid it.•. · 

I "''ill, in coud .L!Siou, &t'k yoll to 110iut to auy civilized country 
"hc~ru wow;&u i~ . .u tL.c l>ollitiou iu w J..U~h t>Le U; in ~ui~t <:ountry. 



There is not one. It is impossible that it should be so. What I 
have already said, is simply a truth, woman's right position with 

'the free exercise of her mind and affection is necessary to complete 
civilization. She must have her proper. influence. And if you 
will read history carefully, I think you will lind the position of 
woman in the t~aricnu stages of civilization has been the measure oftl~at 
civilization. So in England up to our present day, and so too in 
communities and in ·families.· It is a fact that each man shall 
suffer in proportion as he disregards, debases, or degrades her who 
is made to be to him a help-meet and a blessing.. God is on the 
watch. God's Providence is over all his works. · Do not think that 
He will bless and honour any who degrade his works-.· 

I have said enough. · There is nothing to prevent the females of 
this land rising to the same position and. the same attainments witP. 
those of the most civilized land. They have the same mind, the 
same faculties, the same heart. If they do not rise, if they do not 
belp man, if they do not honour him by their intelligence and their 
enlightenment, t~e fault is not theirs; but man's.. · ' 


